Agenda

1. Event Feedback
2. Equipment Updates
3. Upcoming Events
4. Sooner Games
5. Alignathon?
6. Hα Filters
7. Business Cards & Pens
8. New Purchases
9. Fundraising
10. Norman Middle School Program
11. NASA Night Sky Network
12. Advertising/Self Promotion
13. Finances
Event Feedback

- Cub Scout Pack 777
  - Event Leader: Evan
- Sam Noble Museum
  - Event Leader: Rhi
- Star-Crossed Valentine
  - Event Leader: Brian
- Other feedback?
Equipment Updates

- All orange scopes are fully functional — do we need more?
- Dome chain is back on (Thanks, Tim!!) — need to grease the wheels
- Other updates?
## Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Hosts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td>Stargazing</td>
<td>Sulphur, OK</td>
<td>Silo Elementary</td>
<td>Sign up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 28</td>
<td>Sooner Games</td>
<td>Walker-Adams Mall Cate Lawn</td>
<td>OU Freshman</td>
<td>Sign Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 11</td>
<td>Big Event</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Rhi, Tim, Claudia Jenna, Adam, Mike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Need host volunteer for April 15 and 29**
Sooner Games

- March 28 (12:00 ~ 16:00)
- Candy/drinks
  - Milky way
  - Starburst
  - Sunkist
- Haven’t heard from Class of 2018 Council......
Alignathon

- Volunteers to lead?
Hα Filters

- They’re here!
- Start using them in labs and Lunar Sooners events
- See hand-out for safety tips and setup instructions
- Will post on Member Resources page
Business Cards & Pens

• Waiting to hear from Student Life for approval
New Purchases

• Camera + bag + SD card
• Donation Box
  ▶ To be placed
• Binder for equipment/reimbursement forms
Fundraising

- **Student Affairs**
  - $500!!
  - Thank you, Jenna!
  - To be put toward Sooner Games

- **President’s Office**
  - Requested the remaining $415
  - Should hear back soon!
Norman Middle School Program

- Waiting to hear from the Science Curriculum Coordinator for Norman Public Schools
- Thanks, Rhi!
NASA Night Sky Network

- Rhi will submit application
- Get free demo equipment
Advertising/Self Promotion

• General Manager George Lynn Franklin
  ▶ The Wire (Student Radio)
  ▶ OUTV
  ▶ glfranklin@ou.edu
  ▶ ou.edu/gaylord
  ▶ Advertise star parties, special events
  ▶ Promote your own outreach endeavors (Disk Detective) or research
  ▶ Pre-recorded and live interview options
Finances

- Current Balance: $7716.10
- February Finances
  
  Honoraria $225 42%
  Equipment $308 58%

- At this rate, run out of funds in November 2016
Thank you for coming!